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II TRLROKAPII TO PATE.

The yellow fever at Penaacola it on

tbe dticreone.
" New nampsbire nJ Vermont wai vis-

ited by a beavv frost on tbe nigbt of tbe
4tb, nd considerable damage dono to
late crops.

Tbe domocratlo legislature of Penn-

sylvania basdecidod to remain in session

until tbe mondates of tbe constitution
are carried out.

J. Troctor Knott wos Inaugurated gov
ernor of Kentucky, Sept. 5th. Fully
10,000 jwople were in Frankfort to wit-

ness the ceremonies.
Toliceman Frank Xlill was fatally

tabbed by Mamiel Montero, a Portu-

guese, at Norwich, Conn. Hill arrested
Montero for some minor offense.

Mormon elders are baving a bard time
of it in tbe stuto of Georgia. At a recent
meotiug two elders were treated to a
shower of rotten eggs and driven away.

Samuel Htilger, colored, who com-

mitted rspo on a girl 12 years old.dangb-te- r

of McAnliiTo, on her way borne from
school, was hanged in tbe jail yard at
Marysvillo, Ky.

SeTeral bnndred coal minors at Mas-sillo-

Ohio, are on a strike At a
meeting a resolution was paused,

not to go to work until an advance cf 10

percent, was granted.
A sister of Captain Webb, recently

drowned in an attempt to swim tbe
rapids, became insane when she

beard of ber brother's death and has
been found in the river at Lady Smith,
Natal.

Tbe Dutch steamer Hundam, Captain
Chevalier, from Amsterdam for New

York, was damaged by a collision with

tho steamer Claudius, which was run
down and sunk offAdra, Spain, recently.
The crew were saved.

Villard and party were tendered a

grand receptiou at "Minneapolis on the
4th. Ihe streets wero gaily decorated,
and about 40,000 people were in tbe oity,
tbe largost turnout and tbe most event-
ful day in the history of tbe city.

A diHeaso known as splonetio fever baB

attacked tho cattlo of Lancaster county,
Pa., and is raging with great violence
A largo number of cases have already
proven fatal. Tho disease is apparently
on the increase and is occasioning great
alarm among stockmen.

The London Standard's Ilongkong
spocial of Sept. 0th states that tho re-

port of tho crossing of the Tonquin
frontier by Chinese troops is uncon-
firmed. War, however, is considered at
Ilongkong ccrtaiu to ensue unions the
Fronch government fully recognizes tho
supremacy of China.

The Queen of the Pacific stranded on
Clapsop spit at 2 r. m. Sept 4th. Tho
passengers wero all takeu to Astoria
safely, except Mrs. Boswortb, of Oak-lan-

Cul., who had her leg broken. Tho
steamor was towed off tho following day
by four tug boats, after throwing 700

tons of freight overboard to lighten ber.
Cause of the accident was tho thick fog
and smoko that prevailed at tho time,

A Wilmington, Del., dispatch of Sep-

tember 4 says: "A collision Just night on
the Delaware road, near (Jrocu springs,
was caused by a runaway loeoiuotivo
from Clnytou, which was started by a
tramp, who was sceu to board it and then
jump off. Tho south bound passenger
train, which was running fast, met the
locomotive, and both engines wero
wrecked. William Collins, fireman, was
badly scalded, and several passengers
wero slightly injured.

At the opening of the general meeting
of tho American Social Scienco associa-
tion at Saratoga, recently, Prof. Way-lan-

of tho Yalo law school, delivered
an address on capital punishment, llo
disapproved of hanging, and favored
porpetual imprisonment. Ho suggested
a constitutional provision, making ro- -

InnuA fmm nnnflnnmnnf. imiinNnililil until
the court before which the prison, r was
convicted shall make it appear that bo
was innocent.

Stinson, a young man just attained bis
majority, was arrested at Louisville re-

cently, while attempting to throw him-

self bead-flr- at from the top of a freight
car. Hostel be had tried to make a
man of bin jelf, but bad failed, and was
"no good," and wanted to die. lie was
taken to jail, and within 15 minutes bad
climbed to the top of the corridor. He
throw himself to the flagstones below,
fracturing his skull and dying in a few
minutes. Doing despondent for somo
time, he bade bia family good-by- e injtlio
morning, saying they would .probably

ee him no more.
An Edwards, Miss., dispatch of Sept.

5th aays: To-da- y James King and Geo.
Gaddis, negroa, wore arrested, oharged
with robbing the grave of Mrs. llattie
HowelL They confessed their guilt, in-

forming tbe officers that they stole the
body for the purpose of socuriug the
bones of tbe arms, which they used in
their profession of conjurors. When the
news of the robbery and arrest bvcame
known a crowd of 150 men assembled
and demanded that the sheriff turn ovor
the prisoners. He refused, and in the
confusion Gaddis attempted to escape,
and waa riddled with bullets by the
crowd. The sheriff was then over-
powered and the other prisoner taken
from jail and hanged.

A Salt Lake dispatch of Sept. 3d aays:
On Sunday morning, between Smith-fie- ld

and Richmond, in Utah, a robber
who was a passenger on the Utah-North-e-

freight train, took possession of the
cabooie", held up tbe conductor and eight
passengers and robbed them of watches
and money. He bad them all in range of
his revolver, and not one attempted to
resist bim. After going through the
passengers and conductor be stopped
the train, walked ont of the car and dis
appeared in tbe darkness. Tbe same
robber on Saturday night went into tbe
tore of Goodwin Brothers at Logan, ex-

amined some clothing, retired to a back
room on the pretext of trying them on,
and on returning, covered tbe proprietor
and two clerks ' with two revolvers and
told them to hold up their bands. The
proprietor eecaped to the street and gave
the alarm, but the robber escaped to the
railroad. It ia presumed be took pas-

sage on the freight train which be held
up so success ally.

The Manitoba railroad bridga across
tho Mississippi river waa destroyed by

fire September 5th.
At Wilmington and Santa Barbara,

Cal., an earthquake shock was felton tho
morning of Sept. 5tb.

Ex commissioner Raum estimates that

the revenue from spirits and beer will

amount to 8100,000,000 a year.

Trof. Varley, eloctrieian to the Eleo-tric-

International Telegraph, which
tho first telegraph cable across the Atlan-

tic ocean, is dead.
Villard and some of the excursionists

participated in the laying of the cornor
stone for the capitol building of Dakota,
at Bismark, Sept. Cth.

At Minneapolis, Sept. 5tb, the Tyn-dal- e

hotel, where President Villard's
guosts were banqueted by tbe city7was
partially destroyed by fire.

In the Now York greenback state con-

vention George O. Jones, of Albany,
orninut.l upcTflnTv of state, but de

clined. Kot. Tbos. K. Beocher was then
nominated by acclamation.

At a banquet given United States min-iuti.r- a

Mnrtnn and Serjeant at Lvons,
Paris, recently, several spectators ex- -

t .1 r.i. !. II.. ITm'.l Mtalni

trnnl.l n.lnnl tlm nrincinles of free trade.
and concludo a treaty of commerce with
Franco on that basis.

win'uW u inH in the court of criminal
correction in St. Louis. Over eight hun
dred cases against saloon Keepers ior
aallinnr li.ipr (in KllndllV WOrO BOtfld

passed on tho suggestion of tho court.
This ends for tho present tho tight
against tho saloon keepers, and is a tri
umph for them.

A New York dispatch of September
5th says: The steamship Mscedonia,
which arrived to-da- reports takfhg off

the Swedish bark David the captain's
wife, two children, mate and wife, and
part of the crow. Tho captain, second
mate aud carpontor were washed over-

board before the Maoedonia sightod tho
bark.

The grand lodge Knights of Pythias,
nf Vohraukn nlpntnil ofllucrs fur the en- -
Suing year: E. S. Opponheimer, of Ne

braska Uity, was eiecieu pasi gruuu
miiHtor anil J. ft. Jones was elected chan
cellor commander; John Morrison, gtnnd
prelate; J. S. Suropuire supreme repre-
sentative. The grand lodge was largely
attended. Tho order in Nebraska is in a
flourishing condition.

The San Francisco wheat market is in
an unsettled condition, owing to tho dull-
ness of the Liverpool markets and to tho
indispositiou of shipping agents to tako
offers of shippers. In the face of this it
is reported that orders from buyers to
purchase freely have been sent into tho
interior. Tho largo number of wheat
vossels now in port has caused a declino
in rates and tho present belief is that
lower rates will bo aooeptod during tho
month.

A parade of labor organizations of
Now York, Brooklyn, Jersey City aud ad-

jacent cities camo off in the former placo,
Sept. Cth. About 20,000 men wero in
lino, representing almost every brunch
of labor. Crowds gathered along tho
routo of tho procession, which was re-

viewed by prominent labor agitators.
Aftor tho procersion numbers went to a
park on tho outskirts of Uio city, where
games and other amusements wero en-

gaged in.
A Springfield, 111., dispatch of Sept.

6th 'says: A private dispatch says that
oompauy A, ninth regimuut of
infautry, rtnto militia, while
returning homo to Graysville, met
with a dreadful accident on tho St. Louis
and F.vansvillo railroad, between Canui
ond Graysville. Tho train ran through
a bunch of cattlo and ran over soino of
them. The car in which tho mombors of
tho company were was overturned,
killing nino aud wounding fiftetu. No
further particulars are given.

At Richmond, September 5th, a de-

cision of tho utmost importance was
made by the United States court, con-

cerning tho state debt. Judge Bond
holds, first, that the tender of coupons
for hues is a legal tender; that all con-

sequences from any othor legal tender
flow from this, and that it is tho effect of
tho supreme court deoisions. Second,
that officers of tho state will bo enjoined
from levying upon taxpayers' property
after tender of coupons. Third, that
as the questions in these suits depend
upon the constitutionality of the state's
legislature, the suits arise under consti-
tutions, aud the cirouit court of the
United States has jurisdiction over them,
without regard to citizenship or parties.
If the deoisiou stands it would soem the
state can collect no more revenue until
alio provides for her coupons.

The New York Tublio of Sept. 5th
says: Exehangos the last week and for
tbe month of August show that embar-
rassment and hesitation have not been
confined to one city or to
ono branoh of business. At tho same
time they show that the volume of busi-

ness is larger on tbe whole than ever be-

fore, at abont half of the cities of New
York. Transactions here have been
affected by large speculation in stocks.
Nevertheless the fall is much below that
of last year nearly 20 per cent, for the
mouth and IS per cent, for last week;
but after deduotion of the market valuo
at 2.54 per cent, for the month
and 3.45 per cent, for the week,
real speculation in almost every branch
ia larger now than it was a year ago. Of
tbe large citioa Philadelphia. Cincinnati,
Pittsburg, Louisville and New Orleans
report larger exchangee than a year ago,
both for "tbe week and for the month;
while Boston, St. Louis, San Francisco,
Baltimore, Milwaukee and Providence
report smaller exchanges, both for the
week and month. Chicago ia mixed.
For thn month it reports an increase, but
for the last week a decrease.

"If you will let me take your stick of
candy I'll show you bow I can swallow
it and make it come out of my ear."
Tbe candy waa delivered. Tbe yonng
magician deliberately ate it. Then for
the space of two minutes be threw him-

self into violent contortions. Tbe candy
failing to appear, be said to the expect-
ant spectator, with an air of great disap-
pointment, "I believe I have forgotten
the wet of if," Waif.

A bright little girl who bad success-
fully spelled tbe word "that." waa asked
by her governess what would remain
after the "tM bad been taken away. "The
dirty cups and aaucers," was the reply.

Burdctte's Baby.

Tine flies, and tbe boy is learning to

talk ao that other people can understand
him.

"If you wonld let mo Lave him for
abont one month," said a pleasant-voieo-

and pleasant faced school tnistreis who

came down here from up river last week,

"I oould break bim of that careless habit
of speaking."

Just because the boy bad asked bis
stern, dark browed father:

"Poppuls, whurg is mines flffln polo
you peukin' mamma urn day?''

Which by interpretation is, as the
pleasant-voice- d school mistress would
have taught bim to say:

"Father, where is my fishing-ro- .of
whioh you wore speaking to my mother
with reference to purchasing it for me at
some time in the indefinable future?"

And bor little serene highness shook
hor head and said no; ho was losing his
baby talk and learning to speak English
too rapidly as it was. The pleasant face of
tho school mistress wrinkled up into an
interrogation point.

"School mistress," tbe jester said, "on
all matters of education your shapely
head is not billy; it is as level as a new-mo- wn

lawn, but you don't want to teoch
the baby grammar, and you don't want
bim to speak good English. You want
him to bo 'fi baby and you waut to en-

courage bim to indulgo in baby talk. In
years to come, when the pudgy littlo fU
will dig great tears out of tho blue eyes
becauso tho boy can't romember in just
what points there sliould and mnst
be exact harmony between tho verb and
the subject; when he is confident that bo
will die before ho can remember how
many fellows besides 'ad, arte, con, in
or inter' are followed by the accusative;
when be knows the world will stand still
for just two hours after school if ho can't
recall that all terminations in something
or other take the what you may call it
after some kind of things; when he id so
trusting and has so much confidence in
Mr. Davis that he is not only willing but
anxious to accept his statement that the
snm of tho three angles of a trianglo is
equal to two right angles, without going
to tho board to prove his truthfulness by
demonstration; along in those days tbe
memory of his baby talk will como back
to us liko sweet music. He will have
troublo enough with tho English
lunguage and all tho appurtenances
thereunto appertaining by ond by."

"No," bo responded in answer to a
silent inquiry of the pleasant faced
school-mistres- "he does not Know bis
alphabet, thank heaven, and be shall not
bo bothored with it. Yes, he has
alphabet blocks and knows all the letters
ou them and many preposterous stories
about tho pictures. Oh, yes, he can
count. Hear bim now, counting tho
pebbles he brought homo from the beach

'ono, ftee, seven, free, seven, ten, free,
fivo, seven, froe;' certainly he can count,
by u system of his own, too, which is
more than most people have."

"Doa't mako a prig of tlio baby,
school mistress. From tho dny
on which they aro six yssrs old they
must, undor tho school system of the
states, begin to study and sit up
straight, and bobavo properly, and speak
correctly, aud from that time until tho
grave hides them, thev live and speak
imd act, verbally speaking, they be and
do. and suffer, under social and educa-

tional survoillance. And I claim that
at least six years of tho lifo of a man or
woman should bo free; frte ns theuir;
free to talk as the brook runs, with un
trammelled musical prattle nud babble.
Why, here a fow weeks ago, came a mel-

ancholy looking child about four years
eld, aud in presence aud hearing pointed
to me, and said to its mother:

"Mamma, of whom is that gentleman
speaking."

"Poor littlo prig! My heart bled for
bim. That afternoon I took thn boy
down by tho target, and taught him to
say: 'Mamma, whut is dot mm speakin'
to you about?' and reconstructed his
eenoral prammar on the same easy ba
sis, and look me in tho eyo if thut
boy didn't tan up like a yonng Indinu iu
two days, aud ha gained seven pounds
in threo weeks.

"You see," the jesler concluded, in an
apologetic tone, for ho had done an unu-

sual amount of preaching for ono day
"you see, we haven't a very broad expe-

rience in training children; we have
only ono chick to cluck over and scratch
for, but we're bound ho shan't go to
school until he's through being a baby,
and wo know. school-miBtres- that he's
tho happiest baby that ever mangled
grammar." Hawkeye.

How Was Man Distributed on the Earth!

This period, long as it appears, is very
short as compared with the myriads of
ages of geographical development that
preceded it, and represents the last and
shortest only of the geological periods.
The question arises, how has tbe human
race leen able to spread itself over the
whole surface of the globe? Is it the
product of different and independent
origins in the several continents, or have
all men sprung from a common cradle, a
"mother region?" On this point stu-

dents are divided, Agassis holding that
men were created, aud Carl Vogt that
they wero developed.at different centers,
and Quarterages and the theologians
maintaining the unity of their origin.
Tho fact is left that man, the same in all
the esssential characteristics of tbe spe-ie- s,

has advanced into all the habitable
parts of the globe, and that not recently,
aud that when provided with all the re-

sources that experience and inventive
genius could put at bia disposal, but
when still yonng and ignorant. It waa
then that, weak and almost naked, hav-

ing just sot fire and a few rode arms
with which to defend itself and procure
food, humanity conquered the world and
spread itself from within the Arctic
circle t Terra del Fuego, from the
Samoyed to Van Die men's Land, from
the North Cape to the Cape of Good
Hope. It is this primitive exodus, as
certain as inconceivable, accepted by
science as well as by dogma, that we
have to explain, or at least to make
probable ; and that in an age when it is only
after the most wondertnl discoveries, by
the aid of the most powerful machinery
for navigation, through the boldest and
most adventurous enterprises, that
civilized man baa been able to flatter
himself that he has at last gone aa far as
infant man went iu an age that is so far
removed from us aa to baffle all calcula-
tions.

Wi mnil inaiat oa this noint. for it
bringi into light aa obstacle which those j

who have tried to trace out tho connec-

tion between widely separated races and
to determine the course that bad beon
followed by tribes now separated by

oceans and vast expanses have hitherto
found insurmountable; for, if man is

one to which wo are ready to agree
we mnst assign a singlo point of de-

parture for his migration. In theso mi-

grations, man has gone wherever he
could, and, at every spot he has ocenpied
and settled, has acquired characteristics
peculiar to tho place, and which differ-

entiated bim from the men settling in
other places. Hence the varieties in
liuman races. Some of these spots scorn

to have been peculiarly favorable to bis
advancement, and became contcrs of
civilization. The number of such cen-

ters is, however, very limitod, and their
distribution is significant. Popular
Science.

Dissolving the Copartnership.

Up in Story county, Minnesota, John
B. York, an agriculturist, desired a wife.
Ho bad lands and herds valued at $15,-00- 0.

Susan Mosier had about 800 store!
away, ond was willing to marry bim. A

joint agreement was made between them
by which York and Susan conveyed each
to tho other all right and title to the
property then owned by them, and that
said property acquired thereafter was to
be owned iu common aud in tho case of
death of oither such acquired property
should be divided equally. In case York
died first, and there was not enough of
Susan's share to maintain her, then there
should be paid oat of York's share $400
per year to Susan during her life. At
the end of seven weeks and two days
Susan took np the bed and dissolved tho
aartnership. She then camo into court
and sot up a claim for the annuity, and
averred that York got drunk and she
oonld not live with him; that bo didn't
reform as she expected he would, and as
be promised to do. The court below
ruled her ont of court. Sho came to the
supreme court and that court says the
lower court did right; that she married a
drunkard and she must be content to be
a drunkard's wife. The consideration of
the ante-nupti- al contract was the mar-

riage; if the marriage contract is broken
tho ante-nupti- contract cannot be en-

forced. It would bo monstrous to hold
that tho woman could collect the annuity
settled upon her in view of marriago,
when without cause she utterly refused
to live with her husband longer than
seven weeks and three days. A local
paper says It looks as though Susan
had lost her money and her husband.

A Muslc-Lovln- g Squirrel.

You told us once that hunters of seals
sometimes manage to draw close to their
gamo by whistling tunes to engage their
attention. And now I have just read
about a sportsman who one day in the
woods sa very still, and began to whis-

tle an uir for a red squirrel on a near
tree. "In a twinkling," says he, "the
littlo fellow sat up, leaned his bead to
one side, and listeued. A moment after
bo had scrambled down tho truck, and
when within a few yards sat up and lis-

tened again. Pretty socn he jumped
upon the pilo of rails on which I was,
came within four feet of me, sat np,
mado an umbrella of his bushy tail, and
looked straight at) me, bi3 littlo eyes
beaming with pleasure. Then I changed
the tune, and chut! away he skipped.
But before loug he came back to his scat
on the rails, and, as I watched him.itac-tuoll- y

seemed ns if ho was trying to
pucker up his mouth to whistle. I
changed tho tuno a lia, but tlm time he
lo.iked so funny as he scampered off that
I burst out iaughing, and he came back
no more." Now, that man hud much
more enjoyment out of his music-lovin-

Fqnirrel than if he had shot him; and
perhaps cfter this you will hear of the
boys of your neighborhood piling np
rails to sit on, and w'uistliugto the squir-
rels who como to talk with you. And if
they don't whistle well enough send for
me, for I can whistle nicely, if I am a
girl.

Duriugthe past year there has been a
largo incieaso in immigration to New
Mexico, Utah, Montana and other terri-
tories, and consequently a very large

in tho amount of public land
which has como iuto tho possession of
actual settlers.

Emilo Ollivicr, in his pamphlet on tbe
Church and State, now in press, takes
strong ground agaiust compulsory edu-

cation.

Tbe original confederate bonds were
held by the slaves.

IXTEBEttTIXO TO WOODUE.V,

In a country like oun, where wood Is a burden
to tha land, we should not be compelled to pay
inch pricra aa ia paid for cord wood all over toil
northweit coast. Cttpt. M O. Morgan, one of tbe
pioneera of Sell wood Portland 'a pieaiant auburb

reasoned in Ibat way and decided (o invent a
machine that would cut cord or Hove wood at a
much cheaper rate than baa ever been done here-
tofore. It la an Immense Job to haul loea out of
the woods tc a heavy engine In order to taw them
up So Captain Morgan baa invented an
eng'ne and aaw to 1'ght that two
tma can cany It Into the wooda and
puttinar It down e of a log. art It to work and
taw the lot; out, without moving tbe lot, no mat
ter ho large it ti. Ihe aaw it a moat Ingenious
Invention, and will come into general use in
nearly every logging camp on tbit coatt aa aoon a
Ita mcrlti are known. Ihe engine cont'tta of a
piece of ateam pipe four Inches by 4S or ( Inches
stroke. The lnaideof tbe p pe ia bored out smooth.
A band with two trunnlont ia then abrunk around
the outtlde of the lobe about center way. The
trunnion are lor the purpose of tunainlng the en-
gine and giving the aaw action. 1 he porta of the
tpg'.ne are matte of tteam pipe. The ateam it tup
pludtout of hose through a rotary valve worked by
a lever and an lngeniout coninvauce of s aprlng
and an Incline plane. The lever It wrked bv a
long tapr.lt rod connecting lib crots head. Tbe
aaw It attached direct to tbe end of tbe engine a
platon rod. and It guided by rollen placed In Ihe
taw frame. Tbe weight of the taw and euglne la
about 171 poooda. Tna whole machine la ao alm-p- le

tbat a school boy can run it. and rut (mm fif-
teen to elghteeu corda of wood per dar. Captain
Morgan hat ihe machine at work all tbe time at
Sell wood, and deelrea thoa who are Intereated In
tuch thing to call and tee It in operation. Tne
captain l prepared to buUd ar d all the machinca
to all ibat deaire them.

DONT BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NiME IS ON EVEBI PAIR.

AKIN. SELLING k CO.

Rnarin? ntArs.-t- i of hnnl innluiH. fomtn
iweene of fun, and the beet ahow of the aetuon
now being held at the Elite theatre, Portland,
Oregon. Keg-ula-r prices 24 and 50 eenta.

Agents wasted la every town in Or.foa and
Wabingioa to sell the new lmroved NO.
8IVkN American Sewing Machine. Jibn E.

General Aeot. 167 Third atrawt, hoax-an-

Orrgon.

Frank O. A beU, the beat of Orea artiata. la akway prepared to make pootograpita in the t tgheal
tayle of the art. at kit gallery. 17 aim auvwi, Forr-kta-

Uulathiaanrwoaaa healaUMCuy.

d.iilIm fAaiaataaloai lie
We publUb eltewhere the card of J. N. Knowles

pommlMlon merchant, the Portland offlse being a
branch of the San frani-lac- bu oue of 'he larg.
eat and moat IW "ible, n' conducted here

brklr Fiank WooUey. 'lb connectlona In the
eaat al0 Uila llrm haa the beat faclliliii for dlapoi-lu- g

of the product of ( urfarmeie, giving especial
attention to conalgnmenU of wool, grain, nope,
Ac. aud iraklng prompt reltirnt of aaee. AUp
ourchaalngoo cotntnlmion aud forwarding iui n
iuppliea u are needed b our farmeri from tMi
aud other nwraeit. A trial comlgnmentor ordir
will satisfy auy oue of the irula ol Ibis notice.

I. O. Daviilxon, Portland, Oregon, enlarge
more picture than any other puctoftrapher in
the itato. Send order direct to bim si he
has no cauvaing amenta. 1'icturei Mulshed in

ny dciired ityle, India ink, aatcr colon, oil
or crsyon.

Garrison repairs all kind of sewing muchine.

Take Wm. l'fundcr'i Oregon Blood Purifier.

U. .. P. fU.-N- ew fterlee Sr 14.

IIOTKI.H.

THE INTFK.VlT10X.il., Corner Third and
he bent cine dollar u d.iy bouae on tin- - count.

ratHriige k and ti xugH conveyed to and from kll
tru'jis and boats free. H LewliUjn. proprietor.

AHUYEKH.

W. O. JEYSR .If CO., Xo S Washington at.
AlKllVMtuf ores, IIlPtHl, ol, etc. un - HHnuy for
gold ami silver, ; i atmiys, 111). Ordemliy mull
promptly aMfinlfl to.

lUKDWAUF.

QOOItWirOII. NM1TII k COLKMAX, Kt,
Kvroud-luiiw- trr und d'Hli'D in kuildi--

JlHr lware. tool., nirery, funning toola
and niarbliiM- - l siu:e mantelj Country onleni

MIMIC IIOIHK.

II. W. PHK.N'TICB, lOT first Ntrt-i.eadl- ng

ninnc I'laniw.organs, sheet music and every-
thing In tli- - nnl'lc- - line.

K. Y. JKYVEt KYCO.

C A. GOVE. Monomer, lOT Flart htreet
watcbea ami Jewelry, The Kockford

Uiillmud wnteh. Country or ter ."'lulled. M
IEAL KSOHAVKKI.

C. B. FETV. Xo. 3 Oust Htrel-8e- al 'engrav-
er, manufacturer of ii'ilary and lodge iel., liraoa
and steel siamns, steel letters, Ac; rubber stumps
Rlld .tenells.

OOB), H.IWII AXII BI.IXOI.

r. - HEACfl A CO.-l- OU Front lera

In l'aluw. Oils and (Hum, IVwrs, Windows and
Blind') Send tor Pi Ice I.ht and I'Mitlogne.

M.lKBI.Ii It K.
MF.RGF.S4c VOSPER, 47 Ntark.-Monume-

romtis, Heudatoncs, etc., furnished In llil.au and
American marlile. COnntiy orders tilled promptly,

end for prices and ! signs.
Nl RVKYORS.

t'OOPF.K.b IIAMII.TOV, Civil Knglneers and
Surveyors, Koom First National Bituk hslldlng,
"(inland, or. All kind of surveying and UrulUng
done In uny pnrt of the eonntry.

ll.lKKItir.-s- .

El! 11 It K BAKER Washington. Vren A

t unr, 1'H'ps. Manufacturers, of l llot liread, boda.
Picnic, Butter, RostoiLSugiirand Shoe Fiy iaekery.
Orders frum the I rale sulUkd anl promptly at
t''H'ed to.

ATTIIK.VKVN.

I. P. KK.WF.ItY. Attorney and Counselor at
Law Kooin A Itrkum's building. businee.!
pertaining to Letters i'.itent fur Inventions, be Ion
rhn I'wie'i' Oltlf-- e fir in thr- Courts, a spor ialt w

m1 W swaj ,MXW '

1 I ifi if I llIIIIl
10T Third St., I'OHTLAXD, UKEGOX.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Propp.

All Hip l.oadhitr Scwincf Machines, Oil:
Needles, Attachments uml tiiliu-ln- o

I'ai tH Tor Kale.

All kinds of Sen Im; Machine
and YVurnuiU'tl.

fJENKHAL AC.i:XT KOK

h lanssidd d Wilts Sewj Mm
PORTLAND

BUSINESS COLLEGE,- -

N. E. Cor. Stxond and Yamhill Sts.,

rCRTLAND. CREG0X.

A. P. AUMSTROSO,

J. A. Wtbco,
Principal.
Penman and Secretary

Oesijpe! fcr thi Business Education of Both Ssxes.

Admitted oo any week day of the year.

--sPEHtWORKIs-
Of all kinds executed to order at reasonable T9tes.l
Satisfaction guaranteed.

The College "Journal," containing information
of the courac of study, rate of tuition, time to
enter, etc., and cuts of plain and pen-

manship, tree.

CHEAPEST HOUSE
FOR

AMERICAN WATCHES.
Elgin, Springfield or TVallham Watch,

la amec Silver raae. .B1H OO
la S ovaaaa Silver Caasv IS M
la 4 aanea Sllrer Cos IT 0

I taoaa banrloat, aad aaarantea theaa Gcaataa
Aaacrleaa More awata aa Iaittatloa.

Also full stock of
JEWELRY, ?I.OCKS and SPECTACLE

Oooda tent "C O P." to any part of tlx country,
jonx A. HICK.

'vVatehausker mm Janvier,
la Fraat St. (apaaalta Ua Kaaiaad),

Ponland, Oregon.

BUSINESS EDUCATION!

S7
OO TO THE

XartatVTM aaraar Saeaat aaa Salsa a Its.
W. 8. JAMKH, PrtuapaO. T. X. CHAM B EH3, 8CT

Tbe C C Journal (nw edition), airing full talorma
Uoo, seat raxm. Addrrsa

iAU E 4t CHAMBERS,
Portland, Oc.-- P. U. Bog SO.

BISHOP SCOIT UKiMSEE SCHOOL.

A BaarsWag mm4 Bag Schaal IWr Bara,
TBE SIXTH YEAR rXDER PRFXKXT

hegina Sept 4. CUsan In tireek. Latin.
Oermap, French, Englah. tnatbmuadea, bookM-p-an-

actencea. anisic, drawing and panmansbip. lrbd-plin- e

strict. Dead e ibtnevnta annual eatalvgu
vita 1M nf fnniM-- r members to the Hn4 Master
P. O. Drawer IJ. J. W. HILL. M. I..

Portland. Orvgna.

II. A I

' ' '
1 t I

slPFUNDER'S;
mm
,". 1

lift

FAIRBANKS'
Crs..,..MSJ

STANDARD SCALES
WAREHOUSE, STORE AND FARM USF

GBA1X AKD STORE TRl'CKa.
WliU far Prlca List,

L. H. PARSER, Affnt,
IS Xortll Front Wtrert, Portl., 0rf

PR. HENLEY'S
TUiiaaa

liniu

(IkSiv, rsm..
tte woaierm tom

ass uin.um,
r

(Prropiteii),
Iodic lot tie bm ni

iuua mi lit mx

Anothsr Oregt Vietop U Uajij
Worth Millions to the Human FibIIjI

CE1XRY, BEir AND Q0X
U scknowledged br all Physician to ki

Uie Greatest Medloal Campouad
yet discovered.

Ia a never rnlllncCnrernrXearakia
and Nervous llelilllig.

Nortlicrn Pacific R. R, Co,

LAND DEPARTMENT

(Western Dlatrfctl

Thlt company offert for tale about four nQi "acre of

FEKXIlliE IANDSt
IX

Washington Territory and Idaho,

A t low ratea for cash, or on

EASY TIME TERMS.

OITE-FIPT- H" IDOWIT;
Talance In fonr annual payments, with totarnt at!percent. Apply to

PATX Sml LZE, Oen'l Land Jgt,
MRTI.AND, ORFfiOX,

...otfi.sf.o IS5I.

d'Ccclcjc, tyavh Sj $c.

cfiiipcttincj

fluents ct cnbiuq 5:optitta:ij lltoicilKJ,

5fu.O S.tt5, 6k:, 6t

?r. ?2 and M fccntSM
Cot. ftaili;

cPatfanJ, Cicgcti.

F. ,V. DEARBORN & CO.

Manufacturers and Doalrrs hi

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

BLINDS,

GLASS,

107 Front Street, Portland, Or.

ESTIMATES Fl HXISHFO.

UNPRECEDENTED SALE OF LOTS II

SELLWOOD,
POKTI-AXD'- BEST KIBIBB.

1,300 Lots sold in eight inontK

rtiA PER MONTH, WITHOIT J MEREST.

J J U will pay for a lot In

SELLAVOOD.
fyou rarge In price from I1W to wo. The lot w

al desirable, slahtly. and will double In price ta lJ
years. Send tlO for first Installment. Age lM

be selected aud a bond sent by return matl AnpU

0UC 10
,1M Front street. Por'tlWHtOr.

EYE & EAR INFIR3IARY

SANITARIUM, OR HOMETORTHESICJ
Maeadaaa MoUr -

. ivM ATarMsWI

b.nneTulidingToab.
tliesoutb part or tne cny, ,

from all dUw I'date patients stlfTerini: atwUoEAR or TH KOAT. Also wUl pay special
persona Uborti.g under Chronic f?&
and to diseases peculiar to women, anil recrt

ksl number tat eases esctlng conflnemenl.
The Intention Is to provide a Home JJJ

with all the best hygienic agencies co"ibin
best medical skUl to be had in the roetropo t.

Car. 1st aad Washlactaa Bta.. Partlaad.

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

Full Set of Teeth for $10.

ii a B-- BIO.li -11)11 .
FILLET. AT WW RATES; gtlQ.TEETH Has adminlatered.

rriEIIN BKOSi
rartlaad, Orccoa.

Room M. Colon Block. Start street entrsOT

L. FELDHAXN & CO.,

t a sniMi, Dealers In

Wooden and Willow Ware

And Mannlactoraraof

Braoma and BruiW'
go. Troat tuaet. rortland. Or.

E. GU1THABD & CO.,

t u..junii and Dealer! I

Teas, Coffees, Spices & ChocoUtf

AX FKAXnaCO, CAl--

C.TH0XS05. T" FortlAnd I"Otta-l- H Fraal aH.

rr"T RECEIVED AT OARRIHO ,"4, 0""
tJ Macbtoeaiore. WTJ Third street. Wi1'" par

M cam of Hoowhn-- rwlnf "V'-rVgo-
a

S.two and ooe half ysar.1 aae In jet
I haa torced Hs way 10 Ihe u

aocrrta are ao well tsowa K io
ted ta sell tn every town Hi orv""-

USE ROSE PlU8,


